
newYoung Folks Stage Junior Dairy Show Public Invited To
Silo Exhibit

J. Harley Inman, 60,

Passes Sunday Night
i if..'

N't u ... ,UHLate News Briefs ,r 'zjmw i
-- -z 3i-T- i m'r' .' .'J. Haiiev Inman(By United Press) 80. rl.,t ..The public is mvlted to a dem

onstration on the erection and use ....int.-- on louie i, Waynes; ii.. Si ,

day at 11:30 p.m.a -- tfttrarii x r- - ti is sir v. f i&i ja Vi-- ' - .1 of a temporary wire silo Wednes-WILD DRIVER CLIPS CARS6 CAROLINIANS DIE "J PlFuneral services will he ,day, starting at 10 o'clock on the
Ed Sims farm adjoining the Way- - fl , T VjtAccidents and violence have! CHARLOTTE Charlotte police day (luesdayi at 2 p ni

nlaimoH ut load civ Hvoc in Nnrthiare on the trail of a wild driver ville to Junaluska highway, a Pleasant Balsam Baptist ( 'i) .re I.,. , . ; tj
is announced by Bill Robinson, as- - wllh ,ne ev. Lush it,,,.,clipped five cars in the down-r- ,

Carolina. Three were killed in au-- 1

r,uc n,. ,ih rf.nunoH nnp town area last night before he Rev. C. L. Allen ofTir ..,sistant county agent. Hi,
will h in A ... ..abandoned his own car and fled on r: 3- - f t mi Members of the Waynesville F.

F. A. chapter and veteran farm
training class will attend the dem-
onstration, to be conducted by the
members of the extension service.

" TiiuKiuii cenu I, rBalsam road.
Survivfors are the vi,,,,

Marie Trull Inman; ,,,.,
l( "Rufus, Homer and Ernest

foot
Officers are tracing a 1934 Ford

oach to see if its owner might
have been the fender cruncher.

death was called a suicide and one
man died of injuries received in a

fight.

PROTEST CARNIVAL

HOXBOKO The Longhurst Bap-

tist church near Roxboro plans to
go to court to keep a carnival from
operating close to the church's re- -

...,ii-vinc- ; uircc ( .1 uters, Mrs. Mary Gentry. Mrs Fh,'h
Bryson.and Mis. Estella GiI,m, ,
of route 1, Waynesville and ",'v'
grandchildren.

OFFICERS NAB MAN AFTER
THREE-MONT- SEARCH

MOUNT AIRY (UPi An
county man has been Garrett funeral home IS II) ( ,:vival. The Rev. Auburn C. Hayes charged wi'h the ambush shooting

of arrangements r1asked the carnival not to set up of Mrs. l'egy Bowman after a in.wwra- -! Ill l II 'ft if S

Baby Falls From Second

Story Window Unhurt
WILMINGTON A

Wilmington baby fell through a
second story window and landed
on a pile of old lumber on the
ground but was alive today and

nor
near the church, but the showmen three-mont- h investigation by sher-wen- t

ahead. Now the pastor says ifl'.s officers and agents of tht '9" UltNl.l
GROUNDS FOR IIV(K( i:he intends to ask the court to keep

the carnival at least one mile
from the church. i"tt,'J 30c, W

'".50t.

Stale llureau of Investigation.
Dave Jarrell of the Ennice com-

munity has been freed under five
thousand dollars bond. He will be
liven a hearing on October third
on charges of assault with a dead-.- y

weapon with intent to kill.

SEATTLE (UP.-!.,- ,,, ., ,,.
ns filed a suit for divorce ,

Margaret Goldie Harris, , h,'K1,p,
her with giving away all his clothes"
Harris said his Hi months t ,,
iicu me nas ueen marked h a ,,,, ill i:j vilist of indignities.

none the worse for her experience.
The child, Wilma Ann Jackson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jackson, 109 Park Terrace, under-
went the experience in Raleigh
while her parents were visiting
relatives there.

In some manner, she pushed
through the screen in the window
and fell to the ground below.

"Oh, oh." she exclaimed, a laugh
on her face when her father raced
downstairs and picked her up

VIOLENCE SWEEPING TRIESTE

TRIESTE LT An exploding
grenade has killed one person and
another was shot to death in the
wave of violence sweeping the ter-
ritory til Trieste on its first day as
an international area

DENOUNCES CHARGES

U .S1!!NC;T() The Slate De-

partment has denounced claims by
ill Itanan Communist leader that
Hie United State. Is trying to dom-
inate Italy. A department spokes-Ml'S- T

EAT LESS man has expressed concern over
widespread Communist - inspired

WASHIM ION I 'i Acting
strikes in Italy.Secretary of Agriculture Norris

IMPORTUU

NOTICEDodd says Americans will have to
eat less meat, poultry and dair
products if the world is to have
enough to eat this winter. Dodd

DRIVE AGAINST PRICES

WASHINGTON (UP) The
Justice Department has opened a

Demonstration Too Vivid

BOSTON (UP) A neighbor's
boy was showing Joan
Rose of Roxbury how Ted Wil-

liams swings when he hits a home
run. Joan, watching too closely,
was struck by the bat and suffered
a broken nose.

Wp li'it'o ...:r. i i'llM """en it.v our Mippli,

adds that any eat less program at e attack'
against high

will have to he voluntary. prices at local levels. Attorney
General Tom Clark directed federal

TO SWEAR IN FORRESTAL district attorneys to begin drives
,111 their own districts against

i UP i One of ing agreements made in collusion
President Truman's first official that boost living costs.

uirfi a car oi 1 and ti m,h liF.LLTIl
has been shipped and should be b
sometime this week.acts on returning from Rio de .lan-- i

HICKORY' VOTING ON LIQUOR

CONSCIENCE SOOTHED

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP) La-

beled "conscience money," a pack-
age of $4,000 in bills arrived by
mail at the office of City Treasurer
H. Edward Hayn. There was no
further explanation for the

PICTURE) above are four of the 30 animals paraded before the judges at the Junior
Dairy Show for Haywood county 4-- H and F. F. A. members, at the courthouse parking lot on

September 2. IJilly Morgan, 4-- H club member from the North Canton school, had the grand
champion jcrscv entry. Johnny Mack Ferguson of the Dellwood 4-- club entered the grand
champion guernsey calf. Massie Osborne of the Clyde F. F. A. is shown with his reserve

champion e.iiernsey. Little Patsy Sims of Waynesville is only inches taller than her calf,

but handled her like a grownup to win a white ribbon and the admiration of the crowd.
(Photos by Joe W. Davis)

eiro this week-en- d is expected to!
be the swearing in of James for-- j

restal as the nation's first Secretary,
of Defense.

vitw :. n... . .

HICKORY 'UPi Residents of
Hickory were voting Monday on
whether or not to set up state con-

trolled liquor stores.
Some 700 new names went on

the registration books in prepara-
tion for the liquor vote.

It is the town's second liquor
election in 41 vutirs. The ronnlv

me mm-- in start your wijij

insulation. We have both Kimsulj
COOL WEATHER ON WAY

CHICAGO UP i Residents
from the Rockies to the Atlantic
roast can look forward to cooler

Rock Wool insulation in stock.thousand dollar ransom note to the
bdy's parents.

The youthful killer will be ar-
raigned today on a murder charge.

complete tniorniiition from us btltl

have flooded Columbus, Ohio for
the first convention of the Army
Air Forces Association.

The Secretary of War for Air
buying insulation.weather Tuesday. The weather- - however .held a liquor election in

man says autumn's first cool snap, 1938 alld rural drys outVoted
already is rolling in from the north-- ) mnniciml wets

pkkpakim; for storm
MIAMI i L I' Residents of

the nation's southeastern coast are
battening down on the chance that
a Caribbean hurricane may hit the
coastline. The first big blow of
hurricane season is expected to
blow itself out on 'the open Atlan-

tic. But coast residents are tak-

ing no chances. :

west.
1 KILLED. 7 INJURED

BOY

KILLS SCHOOLMATE

A fourteen year old boy's desire
to prove that he was a man has led
him to the alleged brutal killing of
a young schoolmate.

Fred Walter Smigelski told Har-
rison, New Jersey, police that he
murdered 11 -- year-old Jackie Pres-
ton because he wanted to show that
he was a man after his parents
made him wash dishes. Smigelski,
police say, has confessed that he'
kidnapped Jackie on Friday, took

HYATT &

LABOR HITS TAFT

CLEVELAND (UP) A Nation-
al Labor leader has suggested that
Senator Robert Taft be punished
for his stand on labor and prices
by being forced to in his words
"go to work for a living". James
Carey of Washington national
secretary-treasure- r of the CIO

W Stuart Symington told the as-

sembled veterans that United
States world leadership must not
fail otherwise, he said, the result
would not be two worlds or three
worlds, but no world fit to live in.

His speech was keynoted by the
theme that the air forces must re-

main strong. The obligations of
this country, he said, "involve a
responsibility for strength and for
sacrifice."

GASTONIA ilPi Two men
are under dollars
bond each on charges filed follow-
ing a Saturday night highway crash
in which one man was killed and
seven people were injured.

RICKENB ACKER TALKS BACK

COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPl Cap Phone 500
madp his Sllff&eetinn tn a ctntntain Eddie Rickenbackcr has taken him to an abandoned warehouse CIO convention in Cleveland last

GRflV E1AIR
Bruth It Away and

Look 10 Years Younger
Now, at home, you can quickly tint trll-U- i

i:reaks of gray to natural apt tearing
fnadet from lightest blonde todarUesi tilacW.
Brownatone and a imall brxiah does n- -ir

your money back. Approved by tbou&tfvU of
women imen, tool Brownatone is depend-
able guaianieed ttaruufM witu utd ai
directed. Noikinteat needed. Cannot affect
waving of hair. Economical, lasting dors
not wash out. hirt brush or enmb it in On
application imparts desired color. Simply
retouch, at new gray appears Kasy to prove
on a teat lock of your hair. 60c at druggists.
Get BROWNATONE now, or

Writ for FREE TEST BOTTLE
Mention future! color of your hair. Send
poet card today BROWN ATONE. Dept.

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Smith's Cot Rate Drue Store

ana killed him, and then sent anight.
issue with the attitude that war
with Russia is imminent. In an

address prepared for delivery in
Columbus, the flier says there is no
danger of such a clash as long as
America keeps itself strong.

NEW ERA FOR MEDICINE

WASHINGTON (UPl Rear-Admir-

H. L. Pugh has scored
what he calls "an assembly line
system of medicine" which he be-

lieves is arising in the United
States. The Admiral says such a
system pays too little attention to
the personal relationship between
doctor and patient.

I
GOP LEADERS MEET

Republican leaders from 18 states
have gathered in Omaha, Nebr.,
today to lay strategy plans for the
party's national convention next
year.AIR FORCE MUST BE STRONG

Veterans of the Army Air Forces

Mlmm )(rk la IE

Why Pay More
and Get Less
HAVE SINS RECAP

ALL YOUR TIRES

VANDENBERG TOO BUSY

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (UP)
Republican Foreign Affairs spokes-
man Senator Arthur Vandenberg
says he will not attend the UN
general assembly meeting In New
York this week. Vandenberg says
urgent matters pending in Congress
will prevent him from assuming
the advisory post he held last year.

HAS NEW SYSTEM

HOLLYWOOD (UP) An Am-

erican movie producer has proposed
a means of getting around the new
British film tax stalemate. John
Rogers er of Bro-Ro- g Pic-
tures has offered to accept Brit-
ish manufactured goods for any
profits his pictures make in

OF THE

SHOOK FERGUSON FARM

TUESDAY, SEPT.
10:30 A. M.

RAIN OR SHINE
PRICE CONTROLS OFF

OTTAWA (UP) The Canadian
government has abolished price
controls on all foodstuffs except
sugar, meats and fats and oils. But
a government official has warned
that controls can be at
any time if prices increase too
sharply.

6:00 x 16 RECAPS - - WFree Cash Prizes - Nylon Hose - "Music

GRADE A TRUCK RUBBEB
WANTS INCOME TAXES CUT

The former chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee Sen-
ator Walter George of Georgia
says it would be wise for Congress
to cut personal income taxes next
year. George urges a cut even if
Congress votes billions of dollars
for foreign aid.

George this morning says a tax
cut would help stimulate the na-
tion's productive machinery. The
Democratic senator indicates he
favors a bill similar to the GOP
bill vetoed by Mr. Truman or one
with even smaller cuts.

"Tir r xt 5
vve vjruaraniee iNew

Mileage On Every Recap"

Western North Carolina's Most Modern Shop

ON EASY TERMS 1-- 3 CASH, BALANCE 1, 2 & 3 YEARS

Location: JONATHAN CREEK SECTION

Less Than 1 Mile From Rock Hill School on Bean Town Road

This Farm contains 122 acres and has been divided into 8 tracts. Having a fjood
house (lights and water), and a tenant house, barns and other outbuildings. 1.3

acre tobacco allotment. 18 head white face cattle. 1 team horses all farm imple-
ments, including mowing machine, binder and others too numerous to mention.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

orivc Out . . . Look the Property Over ... Be With Us On Day of SALE ... and Bid
Your Own Price

Everybody Invited . . . Come . . . Bring Your Family Come Whether You Bid or Buy

Vesi & Gosseii Land Auction Co.
Offices at Weaverville and Canton, N. C Troy West, Sr., Sales Manager

Troy West, Jr. and R. C. Gossett, Auctioneers "List It With Us and Put It in the Bank"

TIRE AlIU

BATTERY
C

HIT AT HIGH PRICES

CHICAGO (UP) Housewives
from cbast to coast are resuming
their battle to force food prices
down. Some are joining organized
movements, while many others
have merely locked up their purses
to stopfche soaring food costs.

PREDICTS A CHANGE

ATLANTA (UP) Former Price
Administrator Paul Porter predicts
that in the event of another de-
pression, the average American
will act a lot differently than In
the last. Porter says the fellows
on the street corners won't sell ap-
ples again theyTl throw rocks.

Mai

Phone 486 Ed Sims, Owner


